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Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors,

PITTSBURGH:
/AY MORNING: :OCTOBER 2G

fcttfc. BO South, DO Eurt.noW«t, naAcTt&tCavtltßtte&s tot» **cr»i
eofUMCsmmcaßoad,sitdtr(Ud9T«Uw t»*J» C®»ww BrotuttoM-
Poser.

ATIOIIAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOR ‘PRESIDENT,

.ANEXIN PIERCE,
.QJ'~2f£}Y'jJ£ li2lFSlTU2&.

rv». you nets _

WILLIAMJ,- KING,
Democratic Electoral Tickot for Pennsylvania.

SENATORIAL ELECTOR?.
iyji.sojrH’CANDLEsa, B S?^i??nPATTiS2a?f:

- •; xaTJIANIEL B, ELDRKD,

1; pm® 'Lobar.
2. GKmoßii. Martin.

* X Joteji Miurr.
4. FZUXCZ3, W. BOOriOH.
0. Itoam' M'CAr. Jr.
6. AKpfltEW XPEt*-
7. r Staicru.ND.
g._jEai!U3t Pxtsus, ,

.
9, DA.ro> Flsteii.

10. JIOTCW E. JAM£3. ;
11. JOH.X SrBiTNOLOS,

12. &AM&H;-' '

REPBIS*E!fT.\TmJ ELECTORS. ! ' vDistrict. • ..

IS. Herat C. Em.
14. Jons Clacton.
15. Isaac Roooreos, , .
IC. Henry Better* . ;.

17- JAMss.Bca^siDE^; •

IS. Maxtor M’CUstrr.
19. Joseph JTDonald,
20. WjLUAiI S. Calohas.
:2\{ 'ASDttETTBtJESE, . - .
22. 'Wiuxkh Dcnt.

:23. 2 CiCT S«3l.'Cajlhox7. '

-24 r G EOEQITK.‘EAEBCT. f • ".

Tim;wcK:E^s;'
VTctrcmld request. ourVdemoiratie friends to

provide their districts with tickets at an early
day. We.haye : 6.t\ abuadanoe prioted at onr of-
fioey iQnd nU-cairhe accommodated.

TAKE NOTICE.

We obserse that several of our exchanges con-
tinne to,insert the name of Geo. W. Woodward
asone.of the electors. It should be Nathaniel
B. ELbttST). let it also bo remembered that in
printing the tlotets that tho constitution re-

quires that the names of the electors are to be
printed IN TOLL.

CI.CBS FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

The Globs for our Campaign Weekly Paper
will expire this week. We hope that all those
who. can makc.it convenient will become regular
subscribers tp>the paper. Ton persona, by club-
bing together, can have the paper for $lO inad-
vance,-if sent to one address. Single subscrip-
tionk; '§2;oo. The in coming Democratic Ad-
ministration ou the 4th of March next, (which
may now be regarded as a certainty,) will afford
matter bf'’uhusuai interest to the Democratic
press of the country.

A DISCOVERY.

The editor ofthe Journal has made a discove-
ry which is worthy of the attention of every lov-
er of natural history. He has found a “mare's
nest,” and has taken from it the following fledg-
ling:

QEJf.SCOTT’B_atJAI IrPICATIO'SF'Oa
POBiibBST.

In the estimation-of those who rightly weigh
the great and solemnresponslbUity resttng upon
him who Is'oaUod to. the Chief Magistracyof this
mighty Nation, none shouldbechosen otherthan
one who is deeply imbned by nature with love
for our institutions and/who Ispossessed of large
experience in-the affaire of government;—one
who not only understands the theory of ohrRe-
publican system of government, but knows all
about Its practical workings.. To acquire this
extensivo knowledge, yeSra of, laborious study
and close observation are required; for, how-ever simple the organization may bo, it taxes the
keenest, vigilance of the mastgigantio intellect
to keep the grand maohtnery in order, ao as to
equalize ita benefits and i display its magnificent
beanties.

There is. tv ?ast.difference in civil and military
government i—-a man may possess a thorough
knowledge of tho one and be totally ignorant of
the other—ho may be a good soldier and yet
unfit for acountry squire.

*

| —Then, what matters it, in this view of the
case, if Scott has proven himself a good Gene-
ral? What does it matter if, by direction of
JamesK. Polk, he did lead our brave troops to
battle and-to victory? That does not qualify
him for President. In none of bis military ex-
ploits has General Scott performed more than
was required and expected of him, and is en-
titled to no more credit than the humblest sob
dier under his command. . If his services were
more distinguished, it is beoause war was and is
his profession—being schooled to armsfrom early
boyhood, that ho might bo fitted for the honors
conferred upon him by the Government . All
the battles he has fought end woo, to whioh may
be added all the glorious acbievments of the
.American arms, lead on by other and equally
distinguished offioers, do not qaalify him for
{’resident; and it excites astonishment that a
man whose homo (he says so.himself) for near-
ly half a century has been la camps, and ids
whole study the art of war, should aspire to the
highest civil station in the world. There is
something preposterous in thevery idea. But
it only shows Gen. Scott’s self sufficiency and
vanity.
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Another 'Fbavd.—An absurdreport was start-
ed on Saturday* -that Woodward’s majority is
31,0001; Woodwartt-waa the Democratic candi-

: dathfor Supreme Judge, and received the Native
vole of. Philadelphia city and county, and indeed
all the Natives voted for Mm. In spite of this,
bis majority, is only Ttuenty-one thousand, whilst
the Democratic candidate for Canal Commission-
er is only nineteen thousand. This story about

. thirty cm thousand is started for the worst pur*
poses, and we denounce it as a wfifql falsehood.

I« there aootber man in ibe city who baa
heard Of that fraud, except the editor of the
Journal.? We thiuk not; he is the only man who
has the uews, aud wo-are very apprehensive that
his fears of the result of the Presidential election
impelled him to draw upon his imagination rath-
er tMur&dfchre to the figures of the late contest.

When our Hickory was erected on Saturday
evening.-wO 'bad tbe result printed in large type
and distributed among the vast multitude that
was around nqr office. It read as follows:
\ WOODWARD 21,309

HOPKINS' 19,710
It is still posted upon the pole, in such bold

characters, that those who “ran may read/’—
This, we know, was tbe only slip issued by Dem-
ocrats giving the result of the election. If the
editor ha 3 not perverted facta, will he tell us
whero he got his information about “Another
Fraud?” We are confident that he never heard
it from n Democrat, and.we will, in charity to
his veracity, suppose that after he had seen the
enthusiastic multitude ofPiebce and Krao men
who aided in raising ourPole, he went home and
took a nap, and in that nap he had a dream, and
in that dreamhe dreampt that the Democrats had
carried the .State by 31,000. He at once awoke
from his Bomnambulent indulgence, and before
he discovered that it urns “all a dream,” he
wrote the above highly ridiculous paragraph.

Bat it is not necesßary that our cotemporary
,should be annoyed by tbe shadows of a dream;
he merely made a mistake in giving substance to
tbe shadow of what in a week will be a reality.
Bot other great men among the whlgs of Alle*
gbeny county have .made mistakesdn interpret-
ing dreams, as well as the editor of the Journal.
We haveheard of afamous general, of ourcounty
who accompanied Scott on his outward bound

trip to the Blue Licks, and at one of the “places
to stop at,” he made a speech to tbe crowd, and
told the audience what a wonderful dream his
little boy bud tbe night before, and that the little
boy dreampt that Gen. Scott was elected Presi-
dent, abd that that littleboy had told his dream
to Ms pa and his ms, and, inasmuch as that lit-
tle boy never told a lie to Ms pa or his ma, his
dream was true, and it settled the question o:
Scott’s election. This foot Bbould console the
editor of the Journal in his regrets over the
fearful forebodings of his sleeping vision of 81,-
000. We do not believe that his dream is any-
thing like as far from the truth as the dream of
the boy, and if it will be any consolation to him
we will reiterate our assertion that the Demo-
cratio majority is only 21,809.

Gen< Scott’s Eloquence.
Gen. Scott's eloquence, says the Now York

Herald, may bo summed up in three sentences;
“My friends, you see before you the hero of
many a well fought field, who comes, with his
companions inarms,'to solicit your Totes for the
Presidency apropos of amilitary hospital. This
state (Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,or Eentuoky,
as the case may be) is the most illustrious state
of the Union ; it haß produced the bravest war-
riors, the greatest statesmen, the most eloquent
orators, the tallest men, the most beautiful
womou, the finest horses, the richest Irish
broguo, the strongest Gormau acoeut, and the
best brood ofcattle in the world I thank you
from the bottom of an old soldiers' heart—but
don’t forget the votes. We venture to say that
all the speeches delivered by Gen. Scott on his
western tour do not oontain a single idea beyond
these. The phrases vary, and the compliment
is adorned with different flowers of language,
but the sense is the same.

DEBIOCCATIC COLUMN.

This year’s results show, in the elections, la
democratic plurality of nearly SEVENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND in the Btates that have voted, and
make it nearly certain of a DEMOCRATIC
COLUMN, to begin with, (of the states that have
voted in 1852) of

OHIO.
TEXAS.
lOWA.

MAINE.
INDIANA.

MISSOURI.
ARKANSAS.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
NORTH CAROLINA.

PENNSYLVANIA.
These states constitute but apportion of the

democratic column that the democracy will
raise in honor of their oanse on next Tuesday.

Hou Jahes Bcciiasan’s Speech at Gbeesb-
bubc. —In allusion to this great speech, tho Bos-;,
ton Post says:

Hon. James Buchanan's speech, delivered at
Greensburg, Pa., is an effort worthy of the high
reputation of this great statesman. It is a mas-
terly presentation of <ho politics ofthe country ;
calm and yet strong ; admirable in its arrange
ment, characterized by maturity of thought such
os large experience only oan give, and marked
by the purest patriotism. It is one of the beat
spoeehes which the contest bos elicited; and
were not our columns so pressed with matter re-
quiring attrition, we should republish it lu fall.
Throughout the whole of the straggle this dis-
tinguished Democrat has borne himself with ad-
mirable ability and propriety.

XXIII COXOBESS.JXAL DISTHJCT.

Below we give the official vote in the above
Congressional district, as reported by the Return
Judges, on Tuesday last, in New Castle, from
which it will be seen that Michael C. Trout,
Esq., democrat, has a majority of 29 votes.

Counties. Trout. Allison. White.
Beaver 1630 ? 1600 206
Lawrence 1053 1726 358
Mercer 2083 1952 463

Total 6366 6337 1017
6387

Trout'B majority 29

XXIV CongressionalDlstrict^-OMrlnl.
Curtis, (D ) Kerr, (W

Venango, 1569 841
Warren 1278 988
McKean, 624 346
Clearfield, 1375 CEO
Jefferson, 1126 69p
Elk 276 109
Clarion 2186 814

Om, Scott a Linguist.
“Gen. Scott is familiar with eevon different

languages.”—Hartford Ttmts.
We have not the least donbt of it. Here thoy

are. If they are not different languages, wo
confess our ignorance of even ono;

No. 1. The Native American language:
“ I now hesitate between extending theperiod

of residence before naturalization, and a total
repeal of all acts of Congress on the eubjeot.—
My mind inclines to the latter.”—(Gen. Soott’s
letter to G. W. Beed, Nov. 10, 1844.)

No. 2. The American language:
“ It would be impossible for mo to recommend

or support any measure intended to oxolade for-
eigners from a fall and jost participation In all
civil and political rights now secured to themby
our republican laws and institutions.”—(Gen;
Scott, May 29, 1848.)

No. 3. The military language:
“ I should recommend or approve of asingle

alteration In oar naturalization laws, suggested
by my military experience, viz: giving to all
foreigncre the right of citizenship who shall
faithfully serve In time of war one year on board
of our public ships, or in our land forces, regu-\
Ur or volunteer, on their receiving an honorable
discharge from the eervioe.”—(Gen. Scott’s letter
of acceptance, 1862.)

No. 4. The Irish language :

“ I hear that rich brogue. Hove It.”—(Gen.
Scott at Cleveland, Sept., 1862.)

No. 6. Tho Army language: '

"You are instructed not to enlist foreigners,
for the battalion of St. Patrucia has taught us
that foreigners cannot be trusted.(Gen. Scott’s
instructions to his reoruiting officers during the
Mexican war.)

No. 0. .The anti-elavery language ■

“ I would cut off my nght hand eoonor than
lend it to the eupport of slavery."—(Gou. Scott
to Senator Wade, 1852.)

No. 7. The pro slavery language. Gen. Soolt
to Mr, Upton:

"If 1 ever do anything calculated to impair
the effioaoy of the fugitive slave law, or having
any tendency towards its repeal, wnte infamous
before my name, write infamous after my name,
and kick mo into the gutter.”

SPEECH OF CAPT. A. DAY.
W© invito the attention of our' renders to the

following, imperfect synopsis of theeloquent re-
marks o Copt. A. Dat, at theDemocratic meet-
tog on Saturday night. What we give below,
will convoy but a faint idea of the extentof thegallant Captain’sapeech. vCapt: Day is a fine,
speaker—his arguments are well digested, and
hisdelivcry effective. We do not doubt that
great good was done by his eloquent speech of
Saturday night.

After being introduced, and makinga few pre-
paratory remarks, Capt. Day spoko in relation
to the principles of the Democratic party. Prin-
ciples whioh it was the aim and mission of overy
true Demoorat to extend, and their pride to
maintain. Democratic principles were founded on
truth and justioe, and gave dignity to a great and
freo peoplo.

The first thing he would say, was that Fbank-
lik Piebce would be the next President. This
was rendered certain, because the fiat of the
Democratic party hod gone forth, and would
never rest, until that end was accomplished, end
viotory perched upon our banners. In thiscam-
paign the, Democratic party were united, and
when our party were united, it could never fait
Tn the election of 1848, wo were unhappily di-
vided within Ourselves, and were defeated, but
not subdued principles and tendencies of
Democracy, which had, unhappily far the caiin-
try, slumbered.under the corruption of the pres-
ent administration, had now riren in all their
grandeur. Last oleotion we failed—but our flag
wav.cd forth once more, and'under its ample
folds, patriots and good meu fought bravely for
a good cause.

The principles of onr party hare always been
avowed, and whenever the whigs joined issno
with ne on principles, they have boen invariably
defeated, Let ns lookat their past history. In
1840, when they nominated Gen. Harrison, and
were called upon for an avowal of principles,
you all remember the invariable reply was—-
“ Ask Gen. Harrison's Committee.” They suc-
ceeded that year, and placed in power their can-
didates, and we well know that most whigs were
heartily ashamed of that administration before
its close..

In 1844, tired of their log-cabin mummeries
and hard elder swilling of '4O, the Whigs put
forth a platform of principles, and placed upon
it, that truly great and good man, Hesbt Clat
—a man mourned and regretted by every! true-
hearted American. The result of this election,
when principles were the issues, is well remem-
bered ; and the administration of Jakob K. Pout
marks one of the brightest pages of the history
of the American government. Thatadministra-
tion developed the resources of the country, and
gavo oa great nourishment and growth to the
tree of liberty, as any other, since the founda-
tion of the government

In 1848, tho whigs pnt forth no principles;
but went intobattle Witha motto on theirhannersi
that Gen. Taylor had no friends to reward, nor
enemies to punish. And by the help of like
clap trap and political knavery, they succeeded
in taking possession of the reins of government:
when thoy found—a surprise to them, of course
—many friends to reward, and plenty of ene-
mies to punish.

The speaker hardly conceived it necessary to
refer to the resolutions passed by. tho late Demo-
cratic Convention at Baltimore; they were the
samo principles, which had always characterized
thoaction ofourparty. They exhibited theeamo
views in regard to the Tariff and internal im-
provements: and maintained,,the same hostile
attitude against the United States Bank. Our
platform maintains that sacred fidelity to the
Constitution, is a duty every American owes his
country ; and eay in s.troog language that the
general government possesses no right to iuter- j
fere in the domestic affairs of the several States. !
Oar platform also maintainsthat theCompromise
action of the last Congress, should he considered
as a final adjustment of troublesome and vexa-
tious issues.

And how is it with the whigs ' They also met
in Baltimore, passed resolntions, and declared
principles—as they coiled them. The speaker
was not astonished when asked the question:
Where are the whigprinciplei ?

In their late avowal of dootrlnes, there was
naming Boid about a high protective tariff, which
has long formed one of the prominent character-
istics of tbo whig party. Where is the position
of the whig party ? Why, it occupies the same
false position it has done in former campaigns 1
It may hide its principles tinder oa many cover-
ings as possible, but it will remain the same whig
party. It has constructed aplatform whloh is
capable of being twisted and screwed to salt the
views of Johnston, Seward, Greeley & Co. in tho
north, while in the south it meets the views of
Mangum, Boris, Stanley & Co. The views set
forth in the whig platform are not whig princi-
ples and never were; they are repudiated as
such by half the intelligent Whigs m the coun-
try.

The last resolution says that “ the series or
sets of tho 81st Congrtßs, commonly known as
the Compromise or Adjustment, (the aot for the
recovery of fugitives from labor inolnded.) aro
recognxled andjacqnlesced in by theWhigs of the
United States as a final settlement, in principle
and enbstance, of the subjects to whioh theyre-
late, and so far os these aots are concerned, we
will maintain them, and insist on their enforce-
ment,” and that “we (the whigs) deprecate all
farther agitation of the questions thus settled,
as dangerous to our poaoe, and will discounten-
anoo all efforts to oontlnue or renew such agita-
tion, whenever, wherever, or however made; and
we will maintain this settlement as essential to
the nationality of tho Whig party and the integ-
rity of tho Union,” and yeffHorace Greeley, tho
moral, law-abiding, peace-loving oditor, eays
this resolution Is not, and never was intended as
the view of the whig party; that the slavery
dispute Is not settled and never will he I TheChristiana andGorsaoh murderersand rioters say
the same thing: they ore not whigprinciples andneverwere. They reminded the speaker, how-ever, of an old lady who borrowed a dictionary
to read, and on returning it, after looking over
some half-dozen pages, said, “ that she eouldnot
get the hang of the etory; it read pretty well,
and contained any quantity of big words, but
she could not understand it! ” So it was in re-
gard to these resolutions; they contained high
rounding words, bat no person could understand
what they meant The epeaker oonld only think
their platform fit for one thing, aud that was to
construot a raft to take Scott up—CaptjDay hes-
itated here, but the crowd finished the sentence
—Salt Elver I

of the United States were opposed to our foes—-
meaning ns poor .devils, of soldiers—and they
concluded with the usual exclamations of <( snO'
cess toour friends’’-—meiningdhe whigs,—and

God and Liberty.!’- . k
..- The speech of Corwin, who wished the Mexi-
ioans would welcome ns with “bloody hands to
hospitable graves,” was translated into Spanish&
sent to Mexico; it was translated tn Washington
city, too. This speech was extensively circula-
ted among the Mexicansoldiery.

Thespeaker read an extract which hohadseen
posted, ifhis memory served him rightly, on the
walls of the ehureh ofSanta Crne, just outsidethe gates of the city of Vera Cruz. It was taken
from the .speech of a whig member of Congress,
who. boasted on the floor oftho Houbo ofRepre-
sentatives, that his distriot gave the largest whigmajority of any district in the country, and that
n 9t one of his constituents was sunk so low in
the soalo of utter depravity as to join oar army;
nor. oonld they remain -silent while tho govern-ment was employing men to cut throats and mur-
der on the other side of tho Rio Grande! And,
pray, for what were onr brajro soldiers to bebranded os murderers and pirates? For main-
taining the.rights of tho Government and vindi-
cating its honor; for protecting onr oitiiens in
the enjoyment of their rights, and making the
nameof Amxbioas crrizEs a protection and safe-
guard ! It was for this the brave soldier was
branded as-mffian and and tho skill-
fbl General characterized as ‘ ‘chief butcher.”—
Americans denounced ns. bcitchera, because
they Bcrved their country faithfally! Tho soldi-
er jsorphan told that his father jiledin damning
crime, when his sacred blood jwas shed in de.
fence ofhis country’s honor! The soldier’s moth-
er told thata belovedSon had died wreaking in
blood, and crimel: Was. this' the reward of: the
defenders of onr .country? .ILet the bones
that bleaoiroh the plains of Monterey speak!—
Let the sacred blood which was poured out on the
hill of Churebuseo speak! And if this will not
do, let Wohih and Dqhcax rise from their graves,
robed in the garments of freedom, and let them
speak! Let the frowning walls irf Mexico speak,
and proclaim that! these!brave soldiers gave pence
—an honorable peace—--to their country.

And twhat waa it hatconstituted the main op-
positipn ofthe whjga to the'Mexican war? It
wns simply because a Democratic President com-
menced and prosecuted; the war! It was for thisreason that onr army might die the lingering
death of starvation in a strange land. Let it be
remembered, that the war was; opposed by the
whole whig party—from the ‘great embodiment’
down to the meanest, drivellingj sneaking politi-
cian! .

The Mexican war wasmainly opposed by those
who nominated Gen. Scott in Baltimore. While
iaMoxloo, the General waa denounced oaa butch-er, but now, every drop of bloodj abed in tbo war
deserved a tear of gratitude from the country, to
be offered up at the feet ofGen. iScott . Then be
was guilty of damining crime; now he stands
clear—cleansed by the powerof whig abaolnlion.
Then they maintained the wnriwns “bloody and
horrible, but now they seek to raise "the chief
butoher” to the highest office in;the country.

It the rrhigß have forgotten the manner they
acted during that War, the soldiers whom they
slandered have not. And now weare requested
to vote for the whig party-a-thatj party which de-
nounced and cursed the soldiers as pirates and
murderers, now request votes from men whom
they have slandered, to help place in power their
slanderers.

They were ploying the same ;gnme now as in i'4B, AH is silence in regard tb principles, bat
oil excitement in relation to military achieve- <
meats—and fdss and feathers, ft reminded thespeaker of an American sailor, who, on entering
a British port, on the fourth of'Joly, asked his
comrades to join him in a pnblio celebration ;they soowled and laughed nt the idea; hnt. the
sailor procured a tenor drum, and marched up
streeybeating It,until ho came to a corner, when
he cried oat Lihkjity I—he passed to the next
corner, and cried ont, llaii Coivmbu! and so
on. It is the aame way with the whigs, they
march forward, beating a rat, tat, tat, tat, and
.cry out, Niagara; rut, tat, taty tat, Cuuaußrs-
oo; rat, tat, tot, tat, Mexico! This is tho only

[ argument we have heard from the whiga during
tho campaign.

It la now about ton days bofare tbo election,
and how often,do you suppose, tho glories of Vera
Cruz,-Its surrender anil siege, jwill be enactedorer, before election (lay; hbw often wllLSapta
Anna’s wooden leg be captured at Ccrro Gordo ;

and now often the entry into theeity 6t Mexico,
recited to listening crowds. And all, *tt,_this
was donoby Gen. Scott’s superhuman exertions!
Dpon the held of battle,Seott acted nobly, and if
needs be, he would yield himthehighest position.

but by in ateIchoo those whitfought tho battles, and by stout
hearts and sinewy arms achieved Victories. If
Gen. Scott deserved honor for doing what was a
duty, and what he was;regularly employed to
do, bow much more should those bravo men be
honored, who aided voluntarily, ftnd inobedience
to diotates of a patriotic spirit i If the General
who stands ata distance! cud says, “go hoys and
win,” is to te honored, should not the men who
carry the mußkot, attend tho cannon, and wield
the sword, likewise deserve credit. If the Gen-
eral is entitled to honor for conceiving a plan of
battle, So ls the man who carries; ont his plan
No one denies but- General Scott aoted well in
Mexico—but thousandsof others did their duty.

Gen. Scott is a great military min, profession-
ally while Franklin Pierce is a soldier from lovo
of his country Recollect, Gen. Soott went to
Mexico because his duty aud profession colledhim there; while Gen. Pierce went to Mexicobecause love of country called him there. Be-
collect, Scott went to Mexico at three hundred
and eighty dollars a month, with six horses to
ride, and five servants to black his boots, whilePierce volunteered to go at the rato of twenty-
eight dollars per month, with no horses, hot
permission to blaok his own boats, provided he
furnished blacking.

He would rather have, by for, tho. fresh cour-
age displayed by Franklin Pierce, than, that of
ten thousand Btarched up professional soldiers.
Nothalf the energy exists In tinselled opauletts
that is to*be found In a fresh piece of youDghickory. Frank Pierce is a oolm, unassuming,
modest man, free as the breezes that stir the
foliage on his native hills. He is a scholar by
bard and active study; Vlawyer by an intimate
acquaintance with The principles! of the profes-
sion, and extensive practice; a statesman byactive servioo in the councils of tho country,and a soldier from patriAtio impulse. In timeof war a soldier, and in .-peace, a citizen. His
foellngs were national—extending to all sectionsand nil parties. He bears the same Democratic
Sag, whioh waved tritimphantly over tho headsof Jookson and Polk, ana is to achieve a double
triumph in tiro hands of our gallant loader.

No one denies, aud can deny butihat the
Democratic party is the great foundation of our
government; or that upon tho success of Demo-
cratic principles depends the hopes of our
country. The party has never been united nor
organized so well since the days of Jaokson, os
it Is atpresent; and so long as the Domocratio
party is united the Union is safe.

OFFICIAL.
PEJSSgYLVAJSXA ELECTION, ISs3.__

Supreme Judge Canal Connnifiaionor.'
I S Jadge. C. Com. 1851.

4£‘
COUNTIES

In the event of the elcotlop of Scott, what may
we oxpcct. It is an bid adage, that a mania
known by thecompany he keeps; and it is wellknown that Soott only received the nomination
bepauße ho would allow himself to be made a
poppet in the hands of the infamous party, who
seek to control the destinies of the country a
party headed by William H, Seward. Mr. Web-
Btcr and Mr. Fillmore Wero prominent candidates
in tho whig convention, and wore defoated be-
cause thoy did their doty, and enforced the acts
passed last Congress, known as tho compromise
aots. But in convention what oared the whigs
for principles. They had madeone President bythe Mexican war,and were trying to make num-ber two out of Gen. Scott. The whig politicianswould bo disappointed, bowovor; they would find
Soott was no "Bough and Readyho did notpossess those manly qualities whioh endearedTaylor to the people. They would find after thoeloctiqn, thqt the American people would notaot like a flock of turkeys, and run after a redrag and a silver button.
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Dr- Gnyxott'. Improved Sxtmt at
TcUow Dock Bud Sareiparllla isaSore Erne,
ayfar BmdUary Hums.

of iodlTidmk ere cured *th gWTIOT* eem-
pletoUwblchthey latent from The u»ofthe Yellow Sod. and Smapmita. *iU prevent ill <h£L
U the seed or disease, and bo take* off
the sine or mUfijTtan.es of the parent* fcns»«{ten Jumupon their Innocent offspring* ,

Parents owe Itto thrfr children to stardthem against theeffects of maladies that may he comfcnoXcated by dascEnt,
and children ofparents that hare at any time been ****»♦«>[
withCbnJtmptu>n, Sarofula or Syphilis,owe it totheosclva
to take precaution against the disease beingrevived In them,
(j aysott’s Extract of Iollow Dock and Sarsaparilla is * son
anddoteia TOch ease*.

lulyertUmeni- .t

A Strong CertificateI
Iron} the Stcubcnnlieilorald. March 25.1851-

SSr The reader Is referred toanadverti-sement in another
column, which given tho details of a wonderful cam from
then« of AfLane's Vermifugewhich is certified to have
b«va not In Maine, nor InLouUvillp.nor in Oregon,
hut here, almost In your midst Read it, and judge for
yourselves:—

Public attention u moat respectfully iuviUxi to the plain,
unrarai»hed,statement of your own frllov-riUrm, Mr- Ste-
phenson, child was wonderfully restored tohealth bv
tho use of Vermifuge.

(«•■*» Crus Tp., war Wi-.tUnrSU* .leffrrsou Co, 0 .)
March Hub. 1&31. IMiw*. J. krm> A Ca—l hare a little tor, three years

«lil the 17th clay of this month, thathm l*vn very delicateIn health fur *«ne.tamo. Aflur/rvin" a-great other
medicines, wnbmitmwlving anv IwnrCt from their u*e, 1w induced to try Dr. « American Worm Specific-
or Vermifuge, a» pu: up by yourhonors—aud wonderful torelate, altar m>iug him i<*u be jin'll JbflWorm*, wine cf thru* wry large, amt others not thickerthan a common mu«l knitliui: undid : Mare* which UzuotheUtUe fellow ha*enjoyed pxrfttcni health,and If at ihl« time
Silting very fie*Uy or fat. nstlkonld women »uf- And I must
*ay» l believe that if bv liftd not taken the Vermifuge, h«
wonldore till-* li.-ivi'l.*vijrouMgaedlo tb*<omb.

JICSKPH V. BTKPIIKSSOX.

seplSdaw

The whig party were playing the simo game
now as in 1840 and 1848; thoy came Into the
oontest without principles, and expect to bo suc-
cessful on the strength of Gen. Scott’s military
reputation.

In relation to the Mexloan War and the posi-
tion of the two parties at tho breaking out of
that oontest, Capt. Day spoke effectively. Shall
we, the speaker obsorved, ever forget the indig-
nant malediotions which fell upon the head of
the patriot Polk ; shall we forget that whig ora-
tors, in the halls of Congress, ohargod the De-
mooratio party with commencing a piratical war;
undertook to gratify on unhallowed ambition.—
The glory gained by oar armies In a just war,
was characterized as unhallowed ambition, and
tho bravo soldier, known as a pirate and oold-
blooded murderer. In the legislative halls,
curses were invoked upon onr armies; the Gen-
eral was known as ohief butcher, and the soldiers
as oat-throats, hired to rob and kill poor Mexi-
cans, to gratify an unhallowed ambition. And
to show on how strong convictions these insane
ravings were founded, in 1848, they nominated
Gen Taylor, “chief butcher," for President, and
now they take up Qcn. Scott, " butcher number
two.”

Dr*. Fitch7* Abdominal Support era.
These are instruments, which, by the mechanical

support the; give, are intended farcore- Prolapsus Cteri,6t
Falling of the Womb, a disease ofconsiderable prevalence
at the present'd*;, andone we qacrttoxrh&s everbeen cured
withoutan instrument of this hind, to the
tftrod muacc* which keep the abdomen supported.
; Mpdfdnoa are of very little n»' in -this disease, without
that snpporV which :is-effftfuaUy given by this instru-
ments These supporters harebeenknown ta core-verybod
eases of Prolapsus Uteri, in a short-time, Zalso keep othi»r
Bnpportenr at pnees &om g4,00 to sB.oor. -
f «rlal». keep tho geniriae.'WASHINGTON . SHOUL-
DER BRACE, combining Shoulder Brace and- Suspenders,
tbr .Ladies, Hisses, Boys and' hlenu.r :Tbese' Braced.are now
worn bynearly everyperson troubled ; with -a halnt of lean-
ingforward,stooped shoulder* narrow orflst-chest,- tad in-
fiict, In evcry.ea9e where.it is desired to increase the volume
amd power of the Lungs.- 2io person who has. worn this
Brace, will ever do without it.., Also, TIiUSSJSSi ofevery
variety, for the cure and Belicf-of Hernla-orRupture* -TheTruss forchildren will invariably cure. •- •

. &*/“ Lftnp? dlscoilnta
U. KETSER, Wholesale and BelalLDnigsrist-
street, corner of Virgin alley, Pittabiiigh, Pa.

'Borlce <& Barnes’ Safes I

For salo by moat of the DruggW* and Merchants andby the sole proprietors, J. RTlii) 4 l».
oetSfcdAw . UO Wo.idMn.vt-

l'- As*SC36ofnhti-‘lt U.dut* to Kuvr*rt Wtrolenm to fay
that UTias been known tocompletely eruJintU’ ererv ventage■ ofthU dreadful disease in leas time than any other rumoJy,
and at less cost or inconvenience to the patient.

The thousand* of certificates in the hands of the propno*
tor, many of which are from well known cltUena of the cityofPittsburgh and Its immediate vicinity,go to show clearlyand beyond all doubt, that Ku&YTxntourxU a mediefawof nocommonvalue, not only mu local remedy in JbwJt-ns, HheuaiaUm, Deafness. but of SqjhU but as a valuableinternal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, dawell as the suffering patient, tobecome acquainted with Its
merits, i

The following extract of & letter frcmv slr. Hrosr3»
at Cleveland, fornisbea proof'of*ths;capaeUyqf
those celebrated Safes, in enduringtlro. The letter Is
droraed to J.P. Geiblej, Agent for Mease*.Burke & Barney;
Cleveland, dated October; immediately after’the
late disastrous-fireSnthat city: • ;

• , MThelron Chestor Safe Ipnrehasediram youlast spring,
wnsln tbo fire of the night before last Myofficewas la the
basement of tire Mansion House,a twostory bHckbuilding,
which was burnt. The Safelaid m the Gre cbont li fibnrr,
when, witha hoe. wc cleared thecoals fromthe upper saleof
the Safe (theback part,) and succeeded In. getting it-out;
.we cooled it withwater, and unlocked it, sre fortndthe books,
and some-blottingpaper ina good'stafe’ cfprcservatibin'—.
Books notbvmtin the had, except melting the glue connect-
ing tbc binding. -Indeed; there is nosignof burningo«the'-book* or paper; The building wasan old one, with'htxry

and tho Safe was- tatitaaied, nato be -where therevu a large amount of Umbertelland. burned directly on 1L
-Ifcave beea&mfllarKithtHraatad Safesfor thctlasttwentv-''
five - >e&ra, and- think, your Satostands-fire better ih* n any*
with whfch Ihave became acquainted.

pct22 '

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that thismcdlrinch* purely natural, and is bottled asit Hows fromthebosom of the earth.

3, ai. toques”

ThefdbyvH)w<zTtifcQ(fis CfTpiedfrom >7 paper pvUithedal„Y I',and brnrx date Avniut ‘J, 1R-r .2, Co xchich italto appended Ui e -carU ficate q/VttcdSraku O- T ybot 1LD.of Syracuse: *’

~CaniicotaiyOctoberl6oL1&2.V i
Mwrff. Bc&gB & Ha&xix, Pittsburgh. F&.
ENTLEiIRN—It affords mo pleasure, la acknowledging

\JT thereceipt, of year's, tf tbo 2d instant, tolnlbrni you,-thatthe Safa bought of you, baa proren to be, in erety re-
spect, a*recommended. • HaringBared mybooks and papers;'
([with only aflightscorch to the binding,) in the great firem this place, on the Ist of Aprillast, I believe- it stood thefirebetterthan any other in the >same;■fire,'exposed to the
some degree ofheat, and of the same aka Safe. -

liespectfutfy, Ac. ... WM. CAHBON. *-

This may in truth certify, that I hare boon so badly af-□icted with Scrofulafor the last £*vcaycars that most of thetime I haTe been unable toattend to any kind of business,and much of the time unable to walk and confined to mybed, and have been treated nearly all *ia thne bythe bestHiyslclaas our country afford*;. ! occasionally got some re-
lu-t; but no cure, and continued tocrow worse until Dr Foot
recommended mo to try the Petroleum, orRoclt Oil, as eve-
rything else had failed. 1 did so without faith at firet, butthe effect was astouMhing; it threw tho poison to thofenrfac*
at once, and I at ouco began togrow better, nryl by urineseven Lotties I have got a cure worth thousands of dollars re

.MRS. NAACY M. BABERS'. •
This may certify that I have been acquainted with KierVPetroleum, or Rock Oil, for mare than a year, and have re-

peatedly witne.ved Its beneficial effects in the cure of indo-lent ulcere and other diseases for which it is recommended,
And can withconfidence recommend U to bo a medicine Wor-
thyof attention, and cansafely say that success has attend-ed its use whereother medicine had foiled- 1

„ D. Y. FOOT, M. D.For sale by all tho Druggists In Pittsburgh. fauSTslA w.

• Theabove Safe was purchased from ua in the Tail ofIMS. /:[oet223t] :.BUBKE* BABXBS.-
flT^§ :D The Annual Election of the Hanagera of
CSjy the Temperanceville and Nobfeahnni Hank RoadCompany,-will be held on the first November, at 12 o’clock,
A it, at the office of the Treasurer, No. 92 Fourth Btroct-‘

: M.B.BROWS, President. •Acsrar Looms, Treasurer and Sctfyj _cctS'

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOUSJUX DZAIEttXX

BOOTS, SHOES, -BOHHETS* fee.,
JYb. &G WotMt StnrL, Bihcten. ■ Third ami IVarfli,

PITTSBURGH. -•- •

stock embraces eitryTandy and style ofBoots,IKj/ bbocs, Bonnets, At, purchased directfrom the NearEngland Mann&rtorers, adapted expresslyfor Fall andlYin*
ter sales, and vUI be sold at eastern'pried Please Call and

:examine before buying.'• ; ' iep&2a:- _

80AP—*5Qbosra la store and far sale by • • r. *A. J. STUART,

(1(IKAM TARTAR—Io bids. Pou<iezo.l,-.&r etlß by
”

'J 0«a ... ; 8.-. A; TAIPiKSTOCK. A CO.
LflN FOlL—lloottwi ftrioltb, ’ ■ ■i out— ■ ■■■ • ■ B. A. FAHSBSTOCK * C>-
fr'UOMPSO.VS EYE WATKH—4 RioM.'fi>r sale I>TJl . B. A.'FAIIXESTJCE A CO.

AMUSEMENTS,

Dace imTiUXAaza . .JOSEPH C. FOSTER.

•WDooiaopen at T o’clock; pafcrmanee to commeacr
at*J4 o’clock.

.OS-Second sight cf the toesgagtsaest of Hr. 3 B
ROBERTS.

TUESDAY EVENING, October 2Stb, *,Q be prewnted
2br the fourth time, the hhthly eaenexrfaldrama of

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS.
To conclude vitb the lsttghcblo Circaof

SWISS COTTAGE, 08, WHY DON’T SHE HARRY.
hatx Tick ...... ... „ ... Ifr Bran.

_Jteae,„ .„Hisj Wheeler

DIED.
On Monday morning,25th Instant. Mr. BARAK WARD,

aged 77 years. ■

fTS® Will Hempen, at PHILO HALL, (andcon
STS, ’Jn“crery eyiuitug this weefc.) on TUESDAY ETE-Sht\S 2SUVU* magni Scent- Mirror of Banyan’*

dkeahof tub HMBnrs progress;
7 ihft mc-xiianracUTe Panorama eYef erhib-in»sm * OTl<l; aabihfSngfatß'gßuid eontiiuoti* Pbtat-

t»t artiste oftbiajsnßstrJV.lt*
{remarkable and trartd re-

Vcmotcn

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sga£a*iSgss3®s|gE,

Ills funeral will take placeXHl3 (Tuesday,) AFTERNOON’,
at 3_o’clock, Jfrom the residence of hb sou, Wuxux W
Wauls No- 82.Mulberry alley, Fifth Ward.': -

NBW’ADVEETIBEMEHTS. i

C* L.’l RLKAll—. sXJlbs. £jrKill? by .
~

r «-K»i B.A, FAILSKSTOCK A CO.

10 UFIIOItBIUM—it*. Poir.loml, furKJsby-
~~~~

A 0c122 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A- 00. a'

tK5f. Angcrona- LO, of o.**meets mry rWoanaB<laj--evenlng|n WastlogtoaniaiiAyaiaBt.-'riyl.T ' ’

SILKS! SILKs!—A. A. A Co-haveJuAt rucciTfrl» beautiful ujwortßKut n(rich Biurstls Silk*. brilliant‘Slurs ■ ■ ■■■■-. . , uu22

TBA^—rortl»BesiOoii»oiEAinHtti' ;so <«it»,sS!fr,:go to tte ftWa iTo* sew; -.No. 08 Mtostroet »bgr« theyery bot-Elac): m3'(3§£
TeascapaJtfaygfre liadl - -

' - ■- -

O* .O* Haee Hftshlnfftoa-HilL- *
ut£X 'WoodstrwV behrw®Rftlii*treet jadTlrgStfiay;' - •

. ;VrfESi?aogL6l>OZ. f?o;33&~Mfltita gyorrTncad>y<nwßW: •
: aimuyntr: Ksrc4M?arai 3;2fa'87—"Sleet* • fiwt'. analiiSfri.IHlsyof eac& • '-*

FfKCSOfiSBEOGi iSitrf ' ■* Wnt^izeeV^&tr^tanrilsow^-OSes upftalri.' -Dr.P. haabecnctamtctafyrifo
the establishment of Dr. UalHheu. cfWheeling,fasthe Usi -'

___ » frpSSfla
WSOSASCE COIIP*STV(If

lh£>- Hartford, Cotta.—Capital Sincj:*300.0001 AiKfcts $450472. OUlce of tha HttsborrirAgency in tbtf Stars "

Koom ofJTCnrty A loomivlio.SO Wood eftrefc ’■■.'■• --

'yW 8.8-HKK3QSt, Agent.

I
coroilt Corn»!il per— A

(»an3 6r(.’dreadful]r tormented withcom*. Accrtala 3Waiflj- ;rm tio founa ta Dr- CogiYs -Cgßa -Fumt fc,,niHeby CKGEOrE-KErSEK; UO Wood *tr«t j-r , reps f-
L'- igSJdtenS dalacuoaaio thosa.vliq buy to Sellagaia, .

. &PJSNUKKU& OuaiKtatClAli u
lW; Thirdsat ilamt streets; -

< tthU&M«ttalmrgbi-.£ai: GOODNOCGHyPweti- -

«a Aceonntaatf±ei B. C. SEESCEB, Aaw&ite. '-Addressy-V
P.; IL SP£5CiUi, Pnncipnl TB3gherof'^7ntin<jftjxf-: <Vny.
lttfrc*ai Oogrespondgnce. See-extended in fißothrr*-column, ", «ii 3

RAIMXS— 17.1boxw M. 11. llaMiu;-" ". "■ ■■25 half laxc.* do;
J*tb _ MILLER A- RICEETSON.

1?0R SALE—A House nail Lot, frontingon Mulberry tu
- first \\ard, Allegheny City. TheLotis.24 bv 100feet;

House 24 by 32 feet; two stories high; containing seven
rooms and porch. This property is ncarthe Pittsburgh andManchester Ferry Undine. : Apply immediately tooct2o THOMAS MOFFITT, 29 Fifth street

cwtain-Materlalii.and r-
Curtain.Trimmings wf

Plus&ca.ihncatelics,. Xace and'Mualto Cartalnj. 'YTT - •Painted Window Shades. Gilt Cornices, CurtainPinT^^rf/ ■-•:r he* at iffaolesole tfnd retail, .1".; •: TR{ H. CABRYB, •
;, . ,f yo..yg.caiß«wtgttfeet t -cowi^--gilffifyhgarfa|n>^,

•\ Cunalna^alidie
Jlutttalpire Iniaruice Cbikltii* ' '

Pa. ■ (Jipltel 42toUX».v Deafened v
onif forthe safercla.<bes ccif .property, -and aSoidssuperior sdrantagea in.point of cheapness, safety- • -

and accommodation. to- cits- tost-- Arantep mw^nV• ..-•■•owners ofisolated dwellings and country property: • ->•-•• - !■■■.

_ _

A* A CARitIEK, Actuary,IMTI2I, -Branchom»S4BmithflaU *t;Pittsburgh. •:£

,|ri^»^2ttU9r»ii-Window 1Shade MumSie- r
“Sf; .■XSO'Z’MI&VX OB SECOND AND ARCH S1&,ZhVnlA- Ourmoitam,:‘‘4tocZ:&ira and Snail

Store,.Chorch, and Lodge Boom SHADE?, made in a '

Superiormaarer.
. 4®"“-Itealers tmd others are invited to fciveus s -caU. be* «•■

lore purchasing elsewhere. _* i v G. L. HILLER £ CO* -•

.-. aug.Tm, - - : &. XT. eorner..SecoDJ.anil PhHr. -;

PITTMIL'IUIII TRUST COMPANY •UarvTof thisrtnrkfor sale by A. ttTI.KI.NS £ OX.■ ‘“lAu _■ .
. T 5 Fourth street.

Cla)Aß3!—Auothrr aJwrunrnT of fu.ib-
luuublp.dualv.r tbe burst color., jurtravivtxl at

A. A. MAHON & CO.'S,
C 2 and W MorketstTcct.-

Tl ,f JiVP, BOYS ANU OhMfT it, SOUK ROUT’S. (WAR-AiX RANTED.)—Alargea.Kwrtmenloa baud, will,be Foldlow for cosh, at No. 107 Marketsirett. _ . . .

■ W. R. SCHMEHT2.
• Cloaks:. Cloaks): r • ../“I EORGB R. IcrfK.No.Markctstxeet. wdlopen,on\J Satordaymorningnert,Ujo2JldiastailSja«plexMlMlot

of J»ans made \ clret and Cloth EmVd Cloaks, of the latest•and most fashionablestyles. octiilw '

ECONIAXY . 18 \\ KALTH.—Ladlpw puivhasnity Boots,'
or baiters, will do well to call at \\\ K. SCUMRISTZ*.

• No*107 Blnrket street; where can be iiiund &n extenslpoa.—
sortmentef Radlrs, Miksck and Childrens tihoeA. of erory-style, sold at jeasauable pnres. l - - - • oct£2

Attend to your "Hcrseif;—jje; HOWS’■liT& ■.. SKATK u offeredtd tl» •"

puWicora guaranteed cn» for to bcoreshi'harsos, and 1$*V l
•tocnl/ medicineknownadapted.to.tot ■pwpdw,- %
l**o used, m the private veterinarypractic««r toprrarl£- I -to Suiter lhOTpet^.
■of that noble-animal, to. horse, for bbor» tton ttouMad' • V-Trim ibis common disease, should indaca;oTerT:onala»ltursuch, toapply junmedmtelyfortbisremedr..- Tor i&leirhSlß- ; ■ r• sale andTctmlat: i3rugsStore, Sal4D,r -~ ' l ::jy2S.Jty..- ~.., >; : |.t

h>|*s
i:

J.C. A.TOrE3OX. :..,imf«iq TUTOt2 -Ci Audenon And
thfa Jay eaterwd.lcto partnership, under thofirm amtAnderson the iVLolesalo Fruit and. ■■Confrciionary buxtneftn,.*t ho; G Wood street,; Vitofinrgb. -

.disposed or. xay.euiira interest in the Whalend* > J4/ult Mui .Confucthmarybusiness, to. Messrs. J.C.Anderson • -
£ WrvXtatapleasure m.n»jamendmgthcm tosiyfbnner- -friends and customers; and hope&r thestn coaUzmatico of--tba liberal patronagebestowal onme; - •" vi.-• ■:- ■-:•■•

JQ3IXUA BHODia.

SHAtfldil—A,A. il-VO.y A Con would respect*fully Lnyite theattention ot purrhasexs-to their exten-
sive assortment of Winter QiawLs,comprising ererr r&rie tr.‘ :both in alio and quallty. oct2o
IfW’) BOXES tiLiIMAXCLAi-—Warrantrdof superior
lvU quality, to be sold clieap, by

TAAKKJ2, MAGUIRE & BANE, • ;
llSSecondstreet .

DOZ. Choice Madeira Wmir; -
0 dos. Port. IViac,; .in cows of a dorcn cadi-'For sale low, toclose & consignment, by .

; TAAFFE, MAGUrKE 4 BANE,' ;
, octlO . . ■• ■ 112 Second street.

BIIEOMATLSiI.—Dr. Brown's newly discovered Temedy
fcr-Rbcumal»m Isa speedytinil certainumpahifnl trouble.- It tcver tails.' -: ; V : r

Offlceand Prirate Consultation Booms No. 41 DIAMOND.Pittsburgh, Penn’s. Tlic Doctor Ssalways athome. •mardnSalAw. • v,?. :7r- .

JtEIiSOJff’SDAGUKUREGTVPES*— -

JroJV£u« OffieeßuiMings,Thirdstreet; likenessetlakcii ••.-In aU Jdmls of w«uher, from aAr51, to 5Kat-srifini *iy -•

accurate artistic and animate illcenete, -unlike and vastly su- '
: pfttorto the commonflwapdaguerreotypes,at the foUowin*-' -

jirap fdxs: p, **,-$£tai upwwl. treonho-uthe, etre andqualityofcase erframp . ••:■ - ‘ -

.'...
“

. • •
: Hour*for chUdren, from XI A. il- to 2P. M.‘- ■ r::
X. ofnek or deceased persmfa taken in a&vpart ofthe city. fnovafcly 1

the Head; and all din •■■

lfsS>; grceable dforhnTgearCrpaxtha ear, *eeeda?:ted Benna*'-BenilyrcmpnKl >withont painorinconvenience brDr^lLutf>; ■-ot S. Y-.EarSarjay.-Bfco maylaronSuIW at 99 Arch strcctPhUaJciphia, fcbS 9A.51.t0 3"Pw
J. of
tins brand*of special prac&e'lm enabled hiartorednee hl-i • ■ *treatmrat ioaucha degree ofsuccessa.? to find thetwnat ecu* *'.firmedand oDrtmateca«ai ylcMt by^sp>adrattentkin.tolh» •
manna prescribed. - fat^23

BAL UoQS 2 MdLot situate on the comer of
.

Ohioand Pasture Lanes, near the outer Depot of theOhioand Pennsylvania Railroad. The Let la 22 by 103 feet.The House is anow brick, 22 bv 32 feet; two stories high;
contains five rooms, a Urge hall and good cellar There isa email stable on therear ol tho lot. Apply to i

°°uo THOMAS MOFFITT, 23 Fifth at
A ftare Chanoe la Row Offered!A «s*°? 60111 S3»OQ to $lO,OO a day, byany

wT either town, dty or country, with theknowledge of a highly useful discovery, in universal tie*
™^r“^Lhifb 1 "V* Mnd on>ctam of mail, on enclosing to
SEd v (poßtago P* directed to JAMBS N. mPER, No.04 V cssoy stroct,-New York. This is a chance thateveryperson does not come in oontac t with often; and now,improvei your opportunity, immediately, those who are de-sirous of money. It is a rare opportunity for clerks, stu-dents and invalids, as it is immediately luc&Uvo in anypart'df tho United Stales. oct2&2m

L
Great Redttetioa In Prices lRELNEMAN A CXb, ha « fifthltneir

• »»ood, most respectfully announces to the ToW.
dtiacus of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and tho sur* j&TOsrounding country, as well as to Watchmakers

OT
.-

U“ U«T hureJuaiSebStheir FalHmportJitiom anii haTe nowopenod the richest andchoicest stock of.CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWELRY WATCHMATERIALS and TOOLS, that was ever brought to thismarket Importing their Goods mostly from harm*, therareenabled to sell cheaper than any similar establishmentwest or the Alleghenies, and as cheap as any house In theEastern cities. It will, therefore, bo on inducement to callat this house, before purchasing elsewhere, oetlS

WfOKTU bhutt IMI.—M hero to juiltcioualy UiTust your
II fundsin ,Ctothln& where you can be sure you are

being treated. asa gentleman, and Uo.xhlsicnrcscntstious Inregard to quality, material or make. Callat Gothic HalLSto« large warranted; smiJlnxqflbi cone pnee; -term*cash. . CHESTER, 74 ITooS street,
<**&■ • Igg STUDYTO PLEASE* V-

Roqis, Frcab imported!TTYACTNTEIS, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonqulllts,*
JLL Peonca-v and other Flower Boots,ftr Fall plantinr, a?

?. Mcr* Dwarf Pear Trees, and otherIruitTrees, tall aorta; Ercrgreeus and Shrubbery,in greatvariety; Gotecbcrrfea, Currants, Btrawberri*s Raspberries,Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurseries of
oellO . .. JAMES WARDROP. Hanebester. r

VP WORDS—By Archdeacon K.CFrench.A X~rol.l2mo. - Prieo 75 rents. . - ' ■ -

lm > OPINIONS 01 TIIE PRESS,
lie discourses In a truly learned and lively manneruponthe original unity of language, and the origim derivationand history of norte, with their morality separate'Phrres of meaning."—;Y, }: ZWjuny JWT

“™* ts a mblo tribute to the dlrino faculty ofspeech.Popularly written, for useas lectures,exact in. learning,and
poettc in its vision, it Isa book at once for the scholar andthe gcneralreader.p—„Ww Tort ErangHist*ultIs one of the most striking and original publication*of the dar, with nothing ofhawnesa,- dullness or drvness :
about it,bat altogether fresh, lirely, and entertainingI*

Boston Earning JVtrarfo*.
A supply of the above jostreceived and Ibrsale bvoct2Q JOHN H. 3ESLLOR, 81 Wood street

To Gardener* and Farmers X
HE sutwnter has been appointed Agent, by Slessrs.
Thorp, £mith, Fanehctt A Co, Syracuse, New York, forthe sale of Fruit, Ornamental Tress, Shrubbery, GreenHouse Plants, Bulbous Flower, TcgcUtal Sood, Ac. ThdrNureeiy and Gjocn House, celebrated ns tho largest andmost completoin the United Slates. As a specimen,!wouldask attention to & largo lot of Ftandard and DwarfParTrees, I selected wb\lo East, forMr.John. Murdock, Jr Al-so, orders will be received Ibr his Nurecry, who wiil attendto selecting trees and Oilingorders, also, laying out grounds
plantjpg? jfdesired. His experience and promptness is

5] •• Sr -
Company ortbeCityor:?tttsbnrstu ■:• s—}).•■ TT-DALLAS, president—ROßEßT FlUNKY,Secretary. ■-'■"f-»,« tamo ajalrnt HBRjand JIARIHE-HI3KS of «U I«;

WmlA. Olttce: luSTonongahels.Jloaje.Koa. 134 and 125 » -
Water street. -

, ■>..
• EBuXuaa: F\T.TF. Da11a5,..,;. - . .JohnAnderson, : :- | '

JLCLSawyer, ' 'B.B. Simpson* f‘Wm. >1- fcdsar, I ILB, WHSlns, b
, Robert Finney, .ChirlmKeot, -I

WlUlamtfcrman, - TOffiun obffin2irao4. J.
A-T-AnShotj, Joseph Ksje, L

- ■ ■ WilllamD.'tYri~hter. ' ■ :■• jigr-... l -

Wind and SoiiDifidd ■—'tmrgt* Encampment, JTq> 2, meets,fiart and tMidTaftsdars •oCeach month.- 1 :-i '‘ .-J-;;’:'', ,: i. : .• '•••.'^.-'•-i
Begree Lodge, No. 4, joetts «eeond sadiburti ■'Maihnnice*Lodge, So. 9, meets e??ryTlmradiTerenlius. -■’ ;•nSS?** i&iscf No. :2i, meets emry JYidnracfj, ; .

ton GljLedge, So. JS2,meets orery Uondjrevening.Mount Mortali Ihdge, So. SCO, xniete orery >™
mg, «t Union Hall, comerofKftk and gniftfcfcia- ■■J; • u -

■No - ??> ,I?octs every TlranidiyeTeulag.attheir Hell,comer ofSmithficld-and Hltt'itbSetc. ■-- ‘ '
laige, So.-11, meetsevcryJ'ridayeTenlng.-L- 'Inidi, comer of Uarack and Sandusky ttrtcU, duigSny

■■■•■ - - -myg-Jr :> •■■;.■

'ln*ur«ne»: Comunjr: at-

• -Office: 94 WaUr.3Tt£L, fcftocctt Uarltt om&Wxxlittnt* ' I
- Insuiea UULL and CA&GO liisfcs, oathe Ohiosad Misalv <
•aljJplßtT«»andtrßnitaxfc«.'-J:'-'.'-■ ' . - ■• -ttt • «

. Insnrefleg»4artl«3«Damage byRrs- -. . |

CO-Hussay, Wm.tefcwx.fr. -i

HughD-Kinsr- - Wiiaoßßtiirlsao.'EQbertDtmltp.jr, WWiitbuY ‘
& Harbsugh, - ftaodjsSien,

,- Edward Heasleton,- ZEctaanmier. '
Walterßiyairt, BrnMiaw * -

- _

.- r •. • - IsaaaH. Jgnnnrtr- -..-

!■
! :

-

jegetahleUasdom,»Bd«totilnrflnKich awaTMfo rtnr ' -the compound the tMtemagndlnrmm. -.t./.ii tt.-i.-i
inland basing qualith* nf the TYIm nude ofQmoei and '
vitboutanjoriu deleterious effect*. MitimlefiadSeues.orthettomc]i,ana»c»(rir-JoloAffetUon* el UujiHners,taw«nS?Vi^n,,riT*1- ;

■ag*Sw»adTerttgeta«it>papother«Jtimnaf ,
Sold WJwlesale and Betsabysr.aEo.Jt KElsSua.?or ?cr T°r»'£?od J ;t^*Lluld Vlr rt^J^bargfeJPx;«£
b

*
SAMPLE, suribytrest canter vf Federal ■street sad the Diamond, Allegheny City. -»p2isi*w <"*■'

Cataloguesof Frmt Trees and Shrebbenr,-Bulbous.Root*Flower,and Testable Seed, to be hail of the subscriber, atthe Agricultural Implement Warehouse of NnrW A Mo-
han. 22 Wool street, Pittsburgh.

oct2&sa J. s. NEG LET.

nrS=Pitt*l>iirffli lift In»nranco Com
' tltlsr ' t Stllif’-l—:- V

» Px^ntrJjum#Hocwr^S“*^opo,
■ Vice PiMifent: SAMCfX M’CLUBKAS. -

: -.Treasurer: JOSEPH 8.-XEECtt‘ ■■. -j :
SOOTUT7: C.A. COLTOS. •
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NOTICE,
Aill' perNni,,luiTil, S scut for passengers, or sent■fftaftfaPrafts to Kurupo, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410Luwrty street, Pittsburgh, arehereby notified tocall at bisOraco, with tbvir Drafts and Passage Tickets, when they arerettmusd to them, as ho has made arrangements in Newlork with the magnificent and well known Swallow TailLinen, touring out anilpay qll draftsengageduy him, at his ownexpense; and has now been appointed

the only Agent In Pittsburgh forthaOldSwallow-TaillJDe-*.owned by Mean*. Grinnell, Mlnturn A Co„ and, also. «boPhiladflpbm and Liverpool Line of Steamers? liasbight
Drafts on tho National Rank, and all its from one
pound to any amount—paid without discount.

_ JOHN THOMPSON,»Qp29 410 Liberty »L« Pittsburgh.

| HaverhillKspubhcan.

The Result tints Far.
Where Is the State whleb the whigs have oar-

nej this campaign?
Even StffVcrmont, which voted in September,

the whig governor was defeated before the poo-
ple.Glad ho Hear it.—We are rejoiced to learn

that ourfriend Sahsom, the able editor of the
“ Fulton Democrat,” has been elected Treasurer
of Fulton county. A most unrighteous war was
waged against him, and we fears that he
might be defeated, hrtt in this we have been
agreeably disappointed. We congratulate you,
friondS.-

' Fatist Indlasa.. nr Mail. —The Indianapolis
Sentmelot thß 14th;second.day after the election,
eayßWo have no doubt of a completo Demo-
cratic triulnph‘in Indiana. Gov. Wright, who
has canvassed more than two thirds of the State, t*

firmly of tht opinion that the vote of Franklin
Fierce will exited his, vote.

Maine, which voted In September, gave a
large and decisive demoorotio majority on the
congressional vote, and an " overwhelming” Bg-
gregato majority on tho governor.

1 ’asl > o Dot <ke democracy triumphed

Allegheny County, at.

•r IN the matter of the Estate of ThomasiTEa\deceased, in the Orphans* Court' in
and ibrraid Coontr. -

And now, to wit. Ortobez letli, 1552, the
within citation bating been duly «imd,and
tho parties having appearcil in Court, there*upon, by consent of counsiL the Court sp.pdnt DavklD Brneo, Esq. Auditor, to report upon the pro-

prietyofgrantingsaid orderof sale, toascertain the amount
of debts against, ftc* and whether defence should be takento buj of them byrail Administrator, and discharge mch
other duty as required by the acts Assembly and rules tsthe Court, In such cn.se madeand provided

By the Court. JARKD M ItfiCSH. Clerk.

Wo did not, on the other hand, claim supportfor Gen. Pikhce on the sooro of his being a mil-itary man—we did not olaim for him a militaryreputation; but for his faithfulness of purpose :his Bsrvico in his country’s councils, which gavepromise that ho is a man of the people, and thatthey would take pleasure in elevating him to thePresidency. Ho ought to receive the eupport ofevery man who oalls himself a democrat; and ifho received their support, on tho first TuesdayofNovember, he wonld ho the chosen of twenty-five millioue of people
Thoughout hie spoeoh, Capt. Day was inter-

rupted with loud oheering ; aud onfits conclusion
ho was greeted with tremendous applause—elicit-
ed as well by the sound nrgument it contained,
.as the beautiful delivery of Capt. D.

NOTICE TO COKTRACTORS tSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at our Office in
\ AND ALIA, ILLINOIS, until noon of November sth,

for the Gradingand Masonry of the entire lineof the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD, from the junction of the
Chicago Brnuch to Creek, a distance of about 40
mflea. The work embraces a large amount of HEAI V
OKADINU AND MASONRY, including amou4 other*, the
heavy Ktructuro over K&skaskia river, at l&ndalia. The
work will Imj divided Into sections-of about one zqlle each,
nod proposal* rectfY«d forone or man sections

&3“Ail paymonts will be made la CASH.
Plans, Profilesand Specifications canbe seen at the Office

of Dutcber, Brigham ft Ox, In Freeport,orat the Engineer1

Office, Vandalia, BRIGHAM, GOODRICH ft LAW,
'Division Contractors, 3d Division 111. C. 1LR.

Vandalla, October 16th, 1852. octSfctl

»jT;M,*Tr’.Ar kanaaB’ North Carolina-allGratis CJ in Außuat—have gohedem-
Conneetiout Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, andFlorida all the States that voted this month-have gonedemocratic.

The Kill di-diaro- the tlullc, ofhteori-iollll.roenl on ThuiKliy. the lltb .by of NovtinUr lgffiai»o dock, V M, at my omce, Finh *!««, IhriSnSb * "

ociTlSk BAYID P llttl-CH An.lw

• We know, and have the records to prove, that
the whigs resisted every effort of PresidentPolk
to prosecute that war to a successful and honor-
able poaoe. The speaker believed that the war
would not. have lasted so long, had the Presi-
dent been met by a properspirit on the part of
tho opposition. The Mexicans believed that a
large party existed at borne, eager to Btop the
War; whioh they would assuredly do, as soon os
the power could be. obtained, .and tho existing
administration (of Mr. Polk) revolutionized.

I have seen in Mexican newspapers, intro-
duced withhighly laudatory notices, speeches of
Whig Senators, wishing that our foes wouldwel-
come us with “bloody bands, to hospitable
gravesl have seen these speeches posted on
the wails of ehurches and publio buildings, In
theshape of-hand bills, with bjj introduction by
some eaballtn, stating that the great Whig party-I

has opened with the unprecedented maiorltv of8:700; in thecity of Baltimore for a democraticmayor—aresalt which makes theState snro forPierceand Ring.
The political history of the country containsno one other Buch record of the fall electionspreceding apresidential straggle in November.

- The result showsplainly enough that the peo-
ple have not only formed, but announced their
-determinationin follow their old rule of- never
electing two whig Presidents in naocessfon.—JfSiht tkthn- ,

•-

~ 2, *

ANTED—Beer Bladders is bluest curia Drire.'K t
B A EAUNESTOCS ACO? 7 SI

<otb.tWood »p 3 nm 5,

SILT£R-AJfD 4K)U^— ptijiojr75fn«' on’t •■mlumfir jilrcrcob, unUte hl 3teit maiSt ' S•mteniptunnoraold. ica"locea - -Erchaagoßrokers,7sftmrtt .

Wo learn from Florida that Mr. Cabell,
the anti-Scott Whig candidate, though defeated
by Sir. Maxwell, the Domocratio candidate, is,
in several counties many votes ahead of Col.
Ward, the Scott-whig candidate for Governor.
The result of the late eleetiop Is conclusive evi-
dence that Gen. Scott will be in a woful minor-
ity in the *>Btate of Flowers” next month.

nOOhs 8 Hnoiyq
1) J°“n sH«tand; Hourekeeperand Mother;JL/ Briilsh and American iemale Poelx *

Plata ejiaon., Of the footer IlSStt NoWoriii Sai??mA Yf6^s^611’

9 ■Not^.CIl lhe Pentateuch?; Spirit

ri?-’“a!Srk’ : 1,13 Beechcr-e ltecdpb; MUls> 1/s.
Dha.,

F
nPMtJSirt^Si7: Porilao-; Eoßmr Jote-S^iLl^r 10010 * Works; Letters to Young- Zcuiics andwSS2 Of 2?'7: Mlm of tVoalKorth;FWd Sporta; Book of HomeBcaat£SpmtoalHeroes, funtaii;

chraP: Abhott'e Vona. £3jtiKlaa;
Good; PracttaC Sabaacaier;tjZHr.VTY?• Coml,e on «»OooaHtatkmof Man, fhrd-

: Edncatioa Complete; Phroaology aadPhvriology; Food ana net- Hereditary Bwceat: HiSofc,tiiwf c?sa ? battilag; Maternity; Water Carelifh^i^k 7Bs^?s7 of DbMR»“i Theory of Popaladoo;author of Miriam; Excellent Womia;
Tappers Poemsand Pros? Works; Jenny I4hft> Arnmnw

c**5"1101 : Wehatert life.Boston edition; Neflrar’sßomo; Earthand vim fW. iKoalto pf the Wpr&i Exhftltloa;Art ; Yoaag American Ahrood;

KlagstoyaArttoy *“ Sp«h4or ;

' octa
taaltb* A AGSEW,

“ JWtttst street, nearfourth.

HISV. DB.KTLJtlKfilffTiTß jKin«

®r*r KHtannAag!peS»f m 1 *****
■CT73LLcoimacnc©ste.ElGHTH SEgSIOV " &■'Tl lrt-of A'oroaber next *•***»*> on MONDAY, *'

'• •v. B ".. ;•; :-TBaaS~fa.SJHSKBKu.:’ ;*‘f-.&ard^M.«xd.lied£i«Aad'£QgDsb'I£i^^r'"->-‘.''l^rL' ;
Piano, End we- of instooment.U.L.',4■ '•' • ♦•■ ***•*'*•*•*«—sBo,oo •: i •Preach and other language*, 2Q£O ••- ;^:\

.PueilbrtKd reora,-if needed. • 10,00 - i'.%
•Waabing, S,D O ::
: burgh price* *7“"*** 4c, at Hits- ! ;

octSTiSm

Spencerian Commercial College.
(LATE 0. X. CIUXBZUDI’B,)

CORNER OF MARKET ASD TinM> STREETS.

EtfU PitUbutyh, Pa„ (Tkini Floor.')
*

.0. GOODSOPaH, Practice! Aeoamitent,and highly
. BoepUhle wcently ofClerehud Cammed

“4 «“-*• «-

! ofCommerti;dC*l-

-the sober mind-)simnris ®F naJon»l‘l®e*pauo here, or will•? 01 tM« ImrtituUon see
tte h'“toM"

*S-.Tnaa—FuU Cooije, s4tyxj,
-v. . .

, „
P. S. SPKSCKB,

ehllde* I

' jgp> (Tlie Boston Post well remarks that the
bmcms ‘that draws of certain whig
viotoriesHtr NhYember, in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Indiana,andNorth-Carolina, ontof tho whig
dSasiersin-theUrtewleoKons mthese stolen is,
XumethataojtirtHyOJtTMtssunbeams from 1eueumbftoi' “Vll’vC,,
**

,r ' ’
«.

-
~ '*** * u

AsaiaTJKttanWW
lidt& cc&tiinanceof tfte TentumtoKo.-
il«eai»lilintn7ifßfia» ■j3nSr~jSy°a;Pre scntcitaiafaß , . iicity, Ibrih«imnmi»j.«- .*®r »UWn ti» - Ntrish tokiTff crat*>£iors. lad tir who . i'f-

Tbn _£?” ground Splcw, ic, 4c.

; ■ 2 - - Burl* ;;

A farmer flagellating two of huf oldest boys,
ITM fts«9u what he waa - dolus? “ThreshingWIW hiareply..

"

-p __ •• • .. I Ci4IUJ» ■ - i

?! '■

irilL®'???«*® lithe'Jiuaifl Stores of JL SUe,i n w, r»r- ■"tt ?vO7 C. Blame, will be promptly tttealed ta
*** ;f "

tenders hisproS3siacal*rTkeato»ll»>vv“jJT&TOrJtfni with • mil. _=

'U?BfS,SFl,**S to<* «°g»K«ol bwMm «.. .JS .IL KLiiIER-S: Dealt Not! -V BlUsi ma&KT -
-
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